Class A

10:45 AM Miller High School - Miller Pride Marching Band
    Band Director - Jeff Yates
    Show Title - Heart??
    Selections - You'll Be in My Heart, Somewhere Out There, and I Want You Back
    Drum Major - Emma Hulbert

11:00 AM Spokane High School - Spokane Marching Owls
    Band Director - Marissa Kyser
    Additional Staff - Spencer Jones, Kennedy Ryan, Connor Jones, Stephanie Bingham
    Show Title - 1904
    Drum Major - Cameron Daugherty

11:15 AM Diamond High School - Diamond Marching Wildcats
    Band Director - Bethany Laster
    Additional Staff - Noel French and Tori Cobb
    Show Title - The Phantom of the Opera
    Selections - The Phantom of the Opera, Masquerade, Wishing You Were Somehow Here Again, and The Music of the Night

11:30 AM Aurora High School - Pride of Aurora Houn Dog Marching Band
    Band Directors - Tyler Hamilton and Austin Hicks
    Additional Staff - Naveah Diaz, Spencer Jones, Tyson Stephenson
    Show Title - From the Mines
    Selections - Morning in Aurora, Working in Rhythm, Reflection, Looking to the Future
    Drum Major - Olivia Ray
Class B

11:45 AM Mt. Vernon High School - Marching Mountaineers
   Band Directors - Brad Heckman and Joey Carter
   Show Title - Under the Stars
   Drum Majors - Darrah Dickinson and Liliaunna Goodnight

1:00 PM Fair Grove High School - Fair Grove Marching Eagles
   Band Director - Natalie Palomo
   Additional Staff - Audra Harmon
   Show Title - Grand Slam: A Baseball Tribute
   Selections - Opening Day, Hall of Fame, and Sounds of the Game
   Drum Majors - Zoey Hupman and Alex Kepes

1:15 PM Seneca High School - Seneca Pride Band
   Band Directors - Christian Woods and Tyler Jones
   Additional Staff - Shelby Bauer, Jase Cornett, and Gabrielle Henderson
   Show Title - Nevermore
   Selections - Tapping at my Chamber Door, Silently Weeping, and ‘Tis the Wind and Nothing More
   Drum Majors - Amber Garrison and Miranda Childers

1:30 PM El Dorado Springs High School - Bulldog Band
   Band Director - Jordan White
   Additional Staff - Stephanie Mundy
   Show Title - At the Heart of it All!
   Selections - Can't Help Falling in Love, Happy Together, Can You Feel the Love Tonight,
              Seasons of Love / Finale
   Drum Majors - Blake Carnahan and Payton Green

1:45 PM Monett High School - Cub Pride
   Band Directors - Philip Soule, Todd Borgmann, and Wendy Stewart
   Additional Staff - Lynsey McKnight and Scott Murphy
   Show Title - Valhalla
   Selections - This is Berk/Test Drive, Romantic Flight, and Northmen/Showdown
   Drum Major - Alyson Massardo
Class C

2:15 PM Carthage High School - Carthage Tiger Marching Band
   Band Directors - Jennifer Sager, Matt Bennett, Sal Prado, and Eric Stark
   Additional Staff - Autumn Palmer
   Show Title - Dia De Los Muertos
   Drum Majors - Skyler Gary, Lain Davison, Yeini Renteria, and Caden Champagne

2:30 PM Webb City High School - Webb City Cardinal Pride
   Band Directors - Butch Owens, John Evans, Kaitlyn Keck, and Spenser Cullumber
   Additional Staff - Paige Laubach
   Show Title - Rain
   Drum Majors - Evan Garrison and Jordan Russell

2:45 PM Logan-Rogersville High School - Logan-Rogersville Marching Wildcat Band
   Band Director - Steve Palen
   Additional Staff - Eric Dameron, Devin Hughes, David Kellogg, and Tara Homburg
   Show Title - Seas the Day!
   Selections - Spanish Ladies, Drunken Sailor, Shenandoah, and Wellerman
   Drum Majors - Michael Thurston and Sophia DelCampo

3:00 PM Nevada High School - Crimson Sound
   Band Directors - Michael Fox and Sandra Stewart
   Additional Staff - Leanda Shaw, Nicki Dee, Ashley Fox, Dave Hodges, Susan Fox, Arlo Kinsey, Gabriel Cozart, and Austin Fox
   Show Title - Now You See Me
   Drum Majors - Cordell Cox, Abbi Baldwin, and Blair Warland
Class D

3:30 PM Neosho High School - Wildcat Pride Marching Band
Band Directors - Dan Duffield, Dustin Brown, Erica Gorman, and Matthew Robertson
Additional Staff - Brad Buehring, Sherry Stone, Tyson Stevenson, Kevin Webb
Show Title - Outlaw Wanted
Selections - New World Symphony, Wanted: Dead or Alive, Hateful Eight, and The Good, the Bad, and the Ugly
Drum Majors - Christian Garcia, Kiara Schibi, and Monica Potter

3:45 PM Joplin High School - Eagle Pride Marching Band
Band Director - Brian Kelley
Additional Staff - Joseph Fry, Brian Randol, and Jessica Woods
Show Title - The Greatest Showman
Selections - Never Enough, The Greatest Show, A Million Dreams, Come Alive, and From Now On
Drum Majors - Ian Hounschell, Xavier Allen, and Natalie Kessler

4:00 PM Willard High School - The Cutting Edge
Band Directors - Victoria Meraz, Tyler Curtis, Jonathan Capps, and Clayton Carter
Additional Staff - MaryJo Miller, Acacia Jurkowski, and Zach Reynolds
Show Title - Wonkaland
Selections - Pure Imagination, Imaginarium, Follies from Divertimento for Winds and Percussion, Rest, and Olympiada
Drum Majors - Olivia Pratt, Ethan Coghlan, Kira Smith, and Lexi Williams

Exhibition

4:15 PM Carl Junction High School - Carl Junction Bulldog Band
Band Directors - Scott Schneider, Micah Martin, and Trey Wadell
Additional Staff - Madisyn Leary and Valeska Lauderdale
Show Title: A Pirate’s Adventure
Selections: Setting Sail, The Mysteries of the Sea, and The Battle/Pirate’s Treasure
Drum Majors - Cord Ritter, Audrey Hoggatt, and Regan Lunow
Awards and Finals

4:45 PM - Prelim Awards and Announcement of Finalists

7:00 PM - Finals Performance #1
7:15 PM - Finals Performance #2
7:30 PM - Finals Performance #3
7:45 PM - Finals Performance #4
8:00 PM - Finals Performance #5
8:15 PM - Finals Performance #6
8:30 PM - Finals Performance #7
8:45 PM - Finals Performance #8
9:00 PM - Finals Performance #9
9:15 PM - Finals Performance #10

9:30 PM (ish) - Finals Awards Ceremony

Thank you to Ernie Williamson Music for your financial support of the Carl Junction Marching Festival.

Also, thank you to the Carl Junction Band Boosters and band students for all of their hard work. This festival would not be possible without their support!